
I(OSHII(A FOUNDATION

IlIINUTES OF TUI MIETING OF TRUSIEES

HELD AT D 26, CROUND FI,OOR, SAKET, NEW DELHI . 110017

On22 SEPTEMBER,2017

SonreshSehBal,Chalmai
- sunilTandon T.trnPeP 1

viDjn Raheja, Tnrstee 3
Ravindra (trma. Cupta, ltune..1

Apdlogies: Hai5hAsaBal,Tr6teez

zot11a/24 CHATRMAN
Ir wis resolved tIar Sh.i Somesh seh$l be rnd is hereby appoinrod Chairman otthe Board

2071IA/25 MINUTES OF LASIMEETING
Minures ofthe Lan l{eeiins h€ld on 19s luly,2017 were cir.ulared carlie. These tyiDutes
were notell and taken on .e.ord.

2017-ta/26 HONOURINCDONORS
Detailed plais Iorholdingthe Kosh (a.v.nt, to honour donoB, sho!e.ase Koshikds wo'.kio
prospedlve dono6, s.heduled on 5i November, 2017, in New DelhL Ne.e discussed. rdeas
forthe prorEamnre were shired,and valuable inputs re.eived fm'n the trtrscos preseni

ZOI7.7AI27 TRUST LEGAL MATTERS
It aas roted L,y the ftunees that TDS on palmen6 nadc, k being deposired wnh the
.o..emed authorities reStrlarly add fudher that th. l DS Returr was filed asreqrirod Lnder

2017-rAl2a TRUSTFUNDS
Thp Setlor otthe Trust had deposhed the amount of Rs.10,000/- (Rrpees Ten Thotrsa.d
0nlyl in the desipnated bank ac.o0nr olthe Trust,

Trlst had received roraldonations ofRs.23,25,000 from 1 ApriL,20r7ull31,.Au8un,20r7
This ilcludes dre online donrtions .e.eived throush ths payment eateway on Koshikat

Alltu$ees expressed the Deed for augnrenting donations i. orde'. tosupport the proposed
Plans were discussed lor atrgmcnting donatlons, throrEh CSR,

Endowndna &so.ial media campaigns.

201714/29 TRUSTACTIVITIES
Thea.tivtier undertaken in the period (April,2017 ro Ausus! 20171, assumnrarjsedbolow,
aere.ir.uLated &taken as read & noted by the frutees pr.sent inrhe meering
Peoplese od inNetraKendras 3566
Free.ataiad ntrgo.iossponsored, 2146
Free Dajorsrse.iessponsored, 26
People given free n€di.ines in Charitable Clini. : 4731
To'.'lrPop.. .",1b. {o.'kr '0 34

,-.:tf-



201?-1sl30 D{pEnsrJ lih-ArED To rHE TRUST
The Mg, Trustee gave a list of expenses amou.ting to Rs. 111.00 itrorred on various
administratire experoes oftie Trust and de.tloned that this was net fron Eustees' own

Rs 141,00 paid, on %.iou dater i. .ab to lhdla Post, td. speed post of letteB
These we.e paid by Mg'Irusbe.

2117-8131 DArx Or NExr lrEElrNC
It us decided that tle nert nering yr,lll be $hcduled afr€r lsuan.e ot dft notlc.

TheE teing ho o&er bush.ss, the neetina terninat€d with . vot€ ofihanks to the charr

DATE: 22d S€pteober, 2017


